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RANKER WARNS-- RETAIIERS TO

CtO? PRICE ON STOCKS

A New York dispatch, dated Aug.
5, sayst 'With the Teceht so-call- ed

buyers' strike still fresh in memory,"
Francis H. Sisson, vice president of
the Guaranty Trust company, , said,
"retailers who are endeavoring to
sustain their prices until they can
work off stocks carried over from the
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The Bible and Its
Enemies

An Address Delivered at the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago

Bl
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
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Price' 25 dents
i f
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Address- - ,all. .orders ,to THE
BIBLE INSTITUTE COLPORT-AQ- E

ASSOCIATION, 826 NORTH
LA SAtyLE St.,, CHICAGO, ILL,

HEAVEN AND HELL
ttocdenborg's crrcat-wor- 400 pases, IS cents postpaj
I'aa tor Landcnbcrger, Windsor Place. St. Louio. Mo.

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN
If you arc sick and want to Get Well

nd Keep Well, wrlto for literature
that tells How and Why thlB almost
unknown and wonderful new element
brings relief to so many sufferors
from Rheumatism. Sciatica, Gout,
Neuritis, Neuralgia; Nervous Prostrat-
ion, High Blood Pressure and diseases
of the stomach. Heart, Lungs, Liver, Kid-
neys and other ailments. You wear
Degnen'sRadlb-ActlveSol- ar Pad da. and
night, receiving the Radio-Activ- e Rays
continuously Into your system, caus-
ing n healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing off impurities
and restoring tho tissues- - and nerves
to a normal condition and Jthe next
thing you know you are getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied It is helpingyou
before the appliance Is yours Noth-
ing to do but wear It. No trouble or
expense, ana the most wonderful fact
about the appliance Is that It is sold
so reasonable that It Is within the
reaqh of all, both rich and poor,

No matter how bad your ailment, or
how long standing, we' will be pleased
to have you try It at our risk. For
full Information write today not to-
morrow. Radium Appliance Co., GG5
Bradbury Bldg.. Los Angeles. Calif.

Using a Truss
STUART'S rLAMO-MK- S

We different from tlio truss,
bolne medicine applicators
madu tKitf-adhoal- vo par-- 8
posely to hold tho distended "2
tmitvrflj.f nfttfvb1fr Irt nlarrt- -
Ns trope, buckles or wrlisfl
attaehad- -i cannot slip, so
cannot chafe orpress against
the punlc bone. Thousands
havn Miccfaaitfiitlv treated

tttmi F.si.n themselves at home without ' m
fUM U.J.I .lftif mnift .ntr.-miaf- ..L

. . obsUnate case iMnquqred., . .

Gold Medal and Grand Prix,' Process .at recovery Ja
EJurail 1 n,t0rwarl8 ne further use for trusses. Yfo"" nai ot jriapao aDsuiuieiy rnrcWritO namnon rnnnimmM uinITAniV.
riapEa Pa i77n fifiuwt Ridm It. Bouis. Ifo

war period should romember the pub- -
u uuius an lrresistable power andhas demonstrated that it knows howto use that power effectively when oc-

casion demands."
Mr. Sisson declared the apparent

reluctance of retailers to lower theirprices in the same ratio that pro-
ducers, manufacturers, and wholesal-
ers have done is the principal factorin obstructing a return to complete
prosperity.- -

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN ON
"THE MENACE OF DARWINISM"

(By C. E. W. Smith, in St. Louis
Christian Advocate,)

The above is the title of a tract of
32 closely printed pages by Mr.
Bryan. The writer's attention was
called to this attack on evolution by
receiving a copy from Bishop Candler.
On reading it I felt that it ouaht to
bo widely circulated among our
preachers and people, if it .could be
had in quantites. On writing Mr.
Bryan I found that the Miami Print-
ing Company, Miami Florida, might
print it in quantities. On writing tho
company I received the following in-

formation:
".Finding from personal conversa-

tions with students and from corre
spondence extending oyer many years
that the Darwinism doctrine, viz.,
'that man is lineal desecendont of
the lower animals' (though unsup
ported by evidence), is being taught
in high schools, colleges, and univer-
sities, and that the acceptance of it
by students is weakening faith in a
personal God, lessening interest in
prayer and undermining belief in
personal immortality, Mr. Bryan pre-
pared an address pointing out the
fallacies of Darwin's hypothesis and
the disastrous influence it exerts.
After circulating 5,000 copies at
his own . expense, he found the de-
mand for additional copies so great
that he consented to the publication
and circulation of the address by the
Miami Printing Company of Miami,
Florida, on condition that he receive
no profit from the sale and that the
copies be sold at cost. We therefore
are printing copies of the address
and sending them out postpaid as per
prices quoted below.

In lots of 10, postpaid, per copy,
10 cents; in lots of 25, postpaid, per
copy, 9 cents; in lots of 50, postpaid,
per copy, 8 cents; in lots of 100,
postpaid, per copy, 7 cents; in lots of
500, postpaid per copy, 6 cents."

Address Miami Printing Company,
1409 Avenue D. Miami, Florida, with
check or money order enclosed, and
you will receive by return mail the
tracts

This is, as all of Mr. Bryan's writ-
ings, aN strong, clear and convincing
arguments a'gainst this deadly men-
ace to our educational interests.

"

Hemphill, Texas. '

RESOLUTION BY SEN. WALSH
OF MASSOHUSETTS ON PRES-

ENT UNEMPLOYMENT

Resolved, that the Committee on
Education and Labor, or any sub-

committee thereof to be appointed
by it, be hereby authorized and di-

rected by the President of the Sen-

ate to make thorough and complete
IitveFtigation, research and study in-

to the causes, effects, -- character
and extent' of the present generally
prevalent condition of unemployment
throughout the country. '

That said committee be author-
ized to summon before it necessary
persons, papers and documents; to
visit areas affected by said unem-nloyin- nt

whicli it deems essential;
to employ assistants, and submit its
findings, at a Cost of not more than

'SI 6 ne" printed page.
That said committer be instructed

to 'survey and recomriiend any or
the fallowing remedies as aj--

:rA.tkfiA-- i for said unemployment'.'- -

ovl".wu" .," .u 'a fritfiritHnn. rfi--u ' -
W....: .... ;;;: ZZ build- -

othera. ; ny

toxnmaiwmbrtoBPrMwai8'pM.l;.a.il.J.U otrelrft which seem logical

outgrowths of said. study and inves-
tigation. .

That said comrotteo is furtherinstructed to consider as an adjunct
to proposals for prevention and. re-
lief, the establishment of a central-
ized national employment system,
and the feasibility of creating a gov

and

This of small classified In for the of
Commoner a apodal rate of six cents a word er Insertion

lowest rate has been made lor them. TIiIh Ih also open
to any advertiser. medical or
will bo accepted. Cash must accompany all Write for special ratcM
for throe, six or twelvo Insertions. Address all ' to Tim

Suite 207, Press Bldg.. Lincoln, Nebraska.

WANTED MALE HELP
Wanted Business manager for i page

Dally In town of 15,000 poopic. Will
.(:ll rlg'it paity one-ha- jf Interest or
less. Good business Ad-
dress C, R, B Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
EARN $25 spare time, writ-

ing for newspapers, magazines. Ex-
perience unncessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, 1050. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED

A BUSINESS of your own; mako spark-
ling glass name plates, numbors,

checker boards, signs; big
Illustrated book free E. Palmer, 500
Wooster, O.

JIFFLETS Modern Wonder Gasollno

unemployment
programs

following

Subscribers' Advertising Department
department advertisements

subscribers,
iiepartrntnt

legitimate misleading advertising
communications

Commoner,

opportunity.

WEEKLY,

medallions,

Stato

farms

Tonic. Increased sheep raising; better
better results and range state; forest reserve
used extensively during the war. Mil- - for thousand codar
lions everywhere. Sample cents, Irrigation posslbiliti' '

now being by absolutely good title; and
"MANAFACTURERS", Box Buf- - price $2.75

iThurman Chanilta,
PUTNAM MADE $120 first wee sell-

ing patented vestpocket windshield
cleaner; motorists greatest need; one
rub, presto! glass stays clear lil hours;
cleans entire shield; guaranteed one
year; Mystic Is new, powerful; works
like magic; not a cloth; enameled steel
mountings; sella $1; big profits; ex-

clusive free. Security
Mfg. Co., Dept. 505, Toledo. Ohio.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONLY selling
pressed steel lugs; will drive

car and through deep mud. sand
and snow; cheap, light, strong; thou-
sands sold; every car owner a orospect.

now open. Pressed Lug
Co., 1001 Central Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn.

AGENTS 200 profit.
waterproof aprons. dozen. Utility

hags $8 dozen. Schafuss Corp,, 121
Prince St., New York, '

MSS or STORIES WANTED

STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, etc., are
wanted for publication. Submit Mss

or write Literary Bureau, 137, Hanni-
bal, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY

CASH PAID Mall us your Discarded
Gold Crowns and Bridges,

Watches, Diamonds, Silver, Platinum.
Highest Prices paid. We pay $1.00 to
$25.00 per set for Old ITalfia Teeth
(broken or not). ' Money sent by re-

turn mall. Packages held 4 days
and returned our expense If our of-

fer Is refused. United States
Works. (Tho Old Reliable) Dept 7,
Chicago, Ul

FARMS WANTED v

particulars ivy.
price. Joim J. uiacK, street,

Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

PATENTS

PATENTS Send for book.
tninn information for Inventyrs. nd

cirntah of your Invention for Fee Opin
ion patentable Prompt
service. (Twenty years' experience).

& Talbert, 450 Talbert Bldg.,
Washington,

PATENT SENSE. "The book tor lnvent-Lor- s
and manufcaturers." By return

rr Write Lacey & Dept,
Washington,

INVENTORS

INVENTIONS WANTED Highest
for new Ideas. Selfmaker

1543 Wells St., Chicago.

St. :LouIh, Mo.

(,- A

.

ernment agenoy to oncouragg' thj)
adoption of social in
suranco by the several
8lafos.

That said committee sit during ses-

sions recesses of the Senate ami
submit its report ono

Keptembor 19, 1921, ' '

benefit
and

the
No financial

orders.

AGENTS

details

over

nature.

FOR SALE LANDS

NEW, bottom, valloy and upland
farms, for homes or Investment,

located In Ozark foothills. Address J.
L. McKamoy. Imboden, Lawrence Co..

Uric. .

LAND producing from $100 to $1,000
per acre, In 5 to 10 tracts, oh

payments from $50 to $200 down. Send"
for booklet.. Tho Magnolia Land
Co., Iola, Kansas.

(; -.-J
FARMS T have 60 in my catalpr,

from 3 acres to 300; up to
$10,000. Postal card will bring catalog
Wiito to Joseph Vallk, Real Sstat
Greenfield Center, N. Y.

New Mexico

45.000-ACR1- 3 North Central
New Mexico on nrando: especial

Gives mlloacre-il- y adapted to no
possible. Discovered winter in

summer range;
sold 25 (posts, timber;

Territory assigned oil mineral
C51 included; per acre: terms,

falo, N. Y. owner,

territory:

any

Territory Steel

Guaranteed
$4

Jewelry,

to 12
at

Smelting

free nc

of

Talbert D. C.

Lacey,
D. C.

N.

&.

within

of

RANCH

Bohart,
N. M.

Canada

SACRIFICE 7 quarters unimproved'
good land railroad. Edmonton

district. To close an estate. Cash and
terms. Write, A. G. K 'oetch, WeUnUl-'- "
win. Alberta, Canada. J

, . ;

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS' 4,

"SUPERFLUOUS HAIR growths per-
manently destroyed roots." Posi-

tively no paste, nowder, liquid, cheml
cala nor electricity. Islsco, Sla. 8, An
Arbor, Mich.

Honey

SEND FOR PRICE LIST of our gel.
quality new, 1921 crop Clover ar--

Basswood honey. Sample 15 cents.
iV. Facey, Preston, Minn.

Tobnceo

KENTUCKY TOBACCO Direct from
growers. Save 75 on your tobacco

bill Rich, mellow leaf, aged In bulk. .
Chewing and smoking. 3 $1.00
postpaid. Kentucky Tobacco An
D35C, Hawesville, Ky.

TOBACCO NATURAL LEAF For mfld
smoking: 10 lbs. $1.50; 20 lbs. $2i75t

will furnish free receipt for preparing.
Tobacco Exchange, Mayfleld,

Star route.,

HOMESPUN 'smoking or chewing to-
bacco, 10 "pounds $2.50; 20 pound?,

$4.00, collect on delivery. Farmers'
Union, Mayfleld, Kentucky " ,

KENTUCKY'S Homespun smoking aivchewing tobacco, 5 lbs. $1,50. 15 Ibf
$3,50. Qualitv guaranteed MJM sido1'
Ing 10 lbs $1.50. Receipt furnished fee

having! rerInff WftldP BrotherWANT TO HEAR from owner
fnrm for sale: give and !lAlUrray,

lowest iztn

ail Free.
SO,

W6ek

list

from $(100

Rio
50&

near

'Its

t6..

aero

near

with

lbs.

Leaf Ky.,

TOBACCO 1919 leaf best chewing, r.fpounds $1. ten $3; chewing and smolt- -

Ing. ten, $2.50. regular smoking, ten ,
$1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pro
duccrs Distributors, Murray. Ky. i

TOBACCO DIRECT, 5 pound packages,'
prepaid mail; chewing $1.50: smok-,- ,'

Ing $1.25, mild smoking $1.00. Farmers,- -

Tobacco Union, Dept.. 42, Clovcrpart.',
21 . , ; .:;

sBOOKS AND PERIODICALS .

THE VEST POCKET-LAWYE- R In
"

.plain English, Answers any question. i
Il2 Forms and U, S. Constitution:
Money back unless satisfied. Cloth"
$1.50 Leather $2.00. JHazzaru Co npany,
Vande,rveer' Sta.. Brooklyn, New Vork. ,

EDUCATIONAL
r

LEARN hanking on posting machines-,- ;

tfivENTlONS WANTED. Cash or roj-al-- J co'stlng $1,000 each: special summer''
fVv-f- or Ideas. .Adam FlsherJtffg. Co.,itern1t frco catalog. Missouri Banking

1 School." SIC Valnut. TCansa, City, 'Mu,
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